December 1, 2018
Dear Aristoi Parents,
Our December breakfast and lunch menus are now posted on our website for your review under the Parents
tab, Child Nutrition. Please keep in mind that breakfast is served from 7:20-7:40 am at our
Lower Campus. Students, who arrive after 7:40 am, will receive a Grab ‘n’ Go breakfast and
will be directed to their class. If you would like your student to receive a hot breakfast, please
ensure that they arrive prior to 7:40 am. This will provide the student with ample time to eat
breakfast and to have a great start to their day.
Charge Policy:
As in the past, your student will not be allowed to buy a lunch if their account balance is below
-$15.00. A cheese sandwich will be served until the negative balance is paid. Also, report cards will
not be issued until the lunch balance is paid.
You may make payments through the SchoolCafé website, or you may send payment with your student.
Online payment, check or money order is the preferred method of payment. Please make checks payable to
Aristoi Classical Academy. If you are sending payment with your student, please have the funds
enclosed in an envelope clearly marked with your student's name, grade level, teacher, amount enclosed,
and date. This helps to ensure proper posting to your student's account.
To create your student's PrimeroEdge account, go to Aristoi’s website, www.aristoiclassical.org. Under the
Parents tab, Child Nutrition, you will click on “Online Meal Accounts (PrimeroEdge)”. This will bring you
to the SchoolCafé screen. You will click on “Go to SchoolCafé”; and then click on “Register/I Need to
Create an Account”. You will need your student's ID number in order to set up your account. Please email
Child Nutrition at childnutrition@aristoiclassical.org for your student's ID. Then, follow the prompts to
create your student's account. Once you have created the account, you will be able to apply for Free and
Reduced Meals, and have access to your student's balance allowing you to make online payments, set up a
low balance alert, etc. We highly recommend that you monitor your student's account on a regular basis.
Setting up the low balance feature is a good tool to assist you with monitoring the account.
Thank you for all of your support and for entrusting us to feed your children both delicious and healthy
meals!
Please contact me at kbegnaud@aristoiclassical.org if you have questions or need assistance.
Have a Merry Christmas and Happy New Year 2019!
Karla Begnaud
Aristoi Classical Academy
Child Nutrition Coordinator/Business Office Assistant
Direct: (281) 574-6152
Phone: (281) 391-5003
Fax: (281) 391-5010
www.aristoiclassical.org
In accordance with Federal civil rights law and U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) civil rights regulations and policies, the USDA, its Agencies, offices, and employees, and institutions participating in or administering
USDA programs are prohibited from discriminating based on race, color, national origin, sex, disability, age, or reprisal or retaliation for prior civil rights activity in any program or activity conducted or funded by USDA.
Persons with disabilities who require alternative means of communication for program information (e.g. Braille, large print, audiotape, American Sign Language, etc.), should contact the Agency (State or local) where they
applied for benefits. Individuals who are deaf, hard of hearing or have speech disabilities may contact USDA through the Federal Relay Service at (800) 877-8339. Additionally, program information may be made available
in languages other than English. To file a program complaint of discrimination, complete the USDA Program Discrimination Complaint Form, (AD-3027) found online at:
http://www.ascr.usda.gov/complaint_filing_cust.html, and at any USDA office, or write a letter addressed to USDA and provide in the letter all of the information requested in the form. To request a copy of the complaint
form, call (866) 632-9992. Submit your completed form or letter to USDA by: (1) mail: U.S. Department of Agriculture, Office of the Assistant Secretary for Civil Rights, 1400 Independence Avenue, SW, Washington, D.C.
20250-9410; (2) fax: (202) 690-7442; or (3) email: program.intake@usda.gov. This institution is an equal opportunity provider.
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Fun Facts

To-Magic-o
The oldest of the superheroes, To-magic-o became a tomato superhero
thousands of years ago. An ancient emperor commanded nutrition
magician Vita-clese to create a natural food to satisfy all the
kingdoms. The magician combined a stone bowl of vitamin C, a wooden
spoon of vitamin K and a pinch of potassium, vitamin A, folate and
other nutrients to make a bright red ball he bound together with fiber.
Then he gave the ball super tasty powers of versatility and called it
To-magic-o. Today To-magic-o is highly respected in Healthyville and
she can transform into thousands of shapes and colors to make good
nutrition super tasty for anyone in the world.

Spanish explorers introduced the tomato
to Europe in the 1600s. The tomato arrived
in America in the late 1700s.
Adventuresome gardeners, like
Thomas Jefferson, helped it gain
in popularity. By 1835, tomatoes
were widely eaten. The average
person in the U.S. consumes about
88 pounds of tomatoes each year!
Tomatoes are the most popular garden
vegetable crop in Texas.
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A: Ketchup.

Arch Enemy
Tomato Corn Salad
Ingredients:
2-1/4 pounds Corn, sweet
2-1/2 pounds Cherry tomatoes
1 cup Olive oil
1/4 cup Red wine vinegar
1-1/2 tsp. Salt
1 tsp. Black pepper, ground
1 cup Basil, fresh, chopped, leaves only

Sources: Texas A&M and Agrilife Extension

Ice Man — tomatoes
don’t like cold

Directions:
1. Remove kernels from corn cob. Defrost
in cooler overnight if using frozen.
2. Cut each cherry tomato in half.
3. Whisk oil, vinegar, salt and pepper in a mixing bowl.
4. Add corn and cherry tomatoes to the mixing bowl.
Fold all ingredients together lightly making sure not
to crush tomatoes.
5. Sprinkle with fresh basil immediately before service.
6. Hold for cold service at 41°F or lower.
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Zucchini Coleslaw
Makes: 6 servings
This colorful dish is a delicious alternative to the sweet coleslaw and
a great way to eat your veggies.

Ingredients
2 cups zucchini (coarsely shredded)
2 cups cabbage (shredded)
1 carrot (medium, shredded)
2 green onion (sliced)
¹⁄ cup radishes (thinly sliced)
¹⁄ cup mayonnaise, low-fat
¹⁄ cup mild salsa

Directions
1. Drain zucchini by pressing between layers of paper towels.
2. Put zucchini in large bowl; add cabbage, carrot, onions and radishes.
3. In a small bowl, combine remaining ingredients.
4. Pour over vegetables and toss well.
5. Cover and chill at least one hour.

Notes
Learn more about:
Zucchini
Cabbage
Carrots
Onions

My Notes

Source: University of Kentucky, Cooperative Extension Service, Food and Nutrition Calendar 2005Kentucky Families on the Move

https://whatscooking.fns.usda.gov/recipes/print/684
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Zucchini Coleslaw | What's Cooking? USDA Mixing Bowl

Nutrition Information
Nutrients

Amount

Calories

68

Total Fat

5g

Saturated Fat

1g

Cholesterol

4 mg

Sodium

181 mg

Total Carbohydrate

5g

Dietary Fiber

2g

Total Sugars

3g

Added Sugars included

0g

Protein

1g

Vitamin D

0 mcg

Calcium

26 mg

Iron

0 mg

Potassium

232 mg

MyPlate Food Groups
Vegetables

3/4 cup

Visit ChooseMyPlate.gov

N/A - data is not available

https://whatscooking.fns.usda.gov/recipes/print/684
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Squash Soup
Makes: 6 servings
Try this delicious soup with acorn squash, pumpkin, butternut
squash, crookneck, or a unique variety of winter squash that you
grow in your garden or can find at a local farmers market.

Ingredients
1 tablespoon olive oil
2 onions (medium, chopped)
2 carrots (medium, chopped)
2 garlic cloves (minced)
1 cup tomato puree (canned)
5 cups chicken or vegetable broth, low-sodium
4 cups winter squash (cooked)
1 1⁄2 tablespoons oregano (dried)
1 1⁄2 tablespoons basil (dried)

Directions
1. In a large saucepan, warm oil over medium heat.
2. Stir in onions, carrots and garlic.
3. Cook for about 5 minutes, covered.
4. Stir in the tomato puree, chicken broth, cooked squash, and herbs.
5. Bring soup to a simmer and cook, covered, for 30 minutes.

Notes
Learn more about:
Onions
Carrots
Garlic
Tomatoes
Winter Squash
Source: University of Connecticut, Cooperative Extension, From the Farm to the Table, p.12Hispanic
Health Council

Nutrition Information
Nutrients

Amount

Calories

127

Total Fat

4g

Saturated Fat
Cholesterol
Sodium
Total Carbohydrate

1g
1 mg
251 mg
19 g

Dietary Fiber

4g

Total Sugars

7g

Added Sugars included
Protein

0g
6g

Vitamin D

0 mcg

Calcium

95 mg

Iron
Potassium
N/A - data is not available

3 mg
735 mg

MyPlate Food
Groups
Vegetables
Visit ChooseMyPlate.gov

1 1/4 cups

